
WCATY's CJziMren o f B ~ m f s e  
Funds and other program 

expose academically gifled kids 
to a variety of accelerated 

challenges, says Kaleem Caire. 

WCATY offers 
opportunities for. 

by Anita Martin 

Eight-five percent of all 
incarcerated individuds don't 
have a high-school diploma, 
and studies indicate that having 
education or technical training 
beyond high school increases 
one's chances of sustaining a 
living above the poverty line. 

"We could improve on 
social problems if everyone in 
the community becomes 
involved in getting kids to be 
successful in school," says edu- 
cation specialist Kaleem Caire, 
who was hired in August as 
special projects director for the 
Wisconsin Center for Academ- 
ically Talented Youth 
(WCATY). Caire became inter- 
ested in WCATU' when young 
people told him what a big dif- 
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ference the agency had madein which seventh and eighth selves around that act like they 
their lives. Anonprofit organiza- graders learn how to write want to do  well in school," Caire 
tion that has served 16,000 stu- grants.) To identify gifted youth said. Kids need to see how d~f- 
dents, parents, and 'educators younger than grade four, ferent kinds of people became 
since 1991, WCATY is a private, WCA'N plans to pilot the STAR successful, he  added. "They 
member-driven agency that Read i i  and Math assessments need to realize that success 
supports, motivates, and chal- later this year. Presently used by doesn't come the same way for 
lenges academically talented 11 percent of public and private everyone, but [that] it will come 
students who score in or above schools in Wisconsin, STAR will given the right timing and hard 
the 95th percentile on national- help identify academically tal- work." 
ly standardized achievement ented kids in public, private, Herein lies an opportunity 
tests. Founder Dr. Ellie Schatz, and home-school situatjons for a paradigm shift, says Caire, 
Ph.D., has provided leadership beginning in their second who is convinced that we need 
for the Madison-based organiza- semester of first grade. . to the way kih of 
tion since its inception. "People This fall, WCA'IY embarks particularly African think all these programs are on its second year of Children of 
(only) for wealthy White kids, Promise, a program that identi- and think about them- 

nerdy kids, but they are far from fies the talents of financially dis- selves as students. He says 's 
that," Caire says. "Black parents advantaged students and stu- as a Young Person comes 
might think these programs . dents of color and increases to or is contacted by the 
aren't for their kids, but that's their rates of participation in WCATY, their expectations of 
 not true. They are open to any- MTS, MTSY, and WCATY pro- themselves immediately begin 
one who fulfdls the require- grams. The calculations used to to change. Rather than seeing 
ments." determine economic disadvan- themselves as stmggling jn 

Students became eligible for tage differ from the schools' for- school, they begin to 
WCATY programs by participat- mula. themselves as academically suc- 
ing in the Midwest Talent The goal of WCATY's 
Search (MTS) or the Midwest Children of Promise funds, ceSSful' lawe want to with 

Talent Search for Young which is a partnenhip with the so they aware 
Students (MTSY), both of which UW System Multicultural the NvCATY1 kids' 
are administered ,by North- Center, is essentially to nourish goah" said Cake. These teach- 
western University's Center for talents. Caire believes that if ers will *en e x p e a  more of 
Talent Development (CTD). gifted youth of color are, given WCATY students, and, in turn, 
CTD offers fmancial aid forthe opportunities to excel and the the students' parents will proba- 
SAT, ACT, or ACT-Explore tests. necessary support and respami- bly expect more from the teach- 
Currently, applications for MTS bility, they will flourish. "We ers. 
and MTSY are available through need to give our kids the neces- According to research on 
guidance counselors or learning saty information to help them how othed' expectations 
coordinators, and postmark be successful," Caire said, "not impact individual student per- 
deadlines begirl in late October. keep them clueless." forrnance, kids display more 

WCAWs Programs and Since many c o m u n i t ~  Pro- confidence when their teachers 
services include: Educator grams designed for minority stu- as well as their parents believe 
Recognition program, Young dents are remedial in nature, in their ?he focus then 
Students Summer program (in Caire is pleased that thls future- turns to working as a tram to 
which fourth to sixth graders focused program centers on optimize learning and achieve 
attend Beloit College for a strengths rather than on per- goals, Caire says, as perceptions 
week), Accelerated Learning ceived deficits. become lealities. 
program (in which seventh to The Children- of Promise Pouncfers sap that the 
10th gmatlers attend high-school prug~anj fosters positive peer Children of Prombe prognm 
honor-class equivalents in a support, provides meaningful will have an emord inan t  
three-week summer residential mentoring, and creates a nurtur- impact on youth. They fol.ecaat 
program), Senior program (in ing environment in and out of 'that these students will 
which high-school students school. "Most high-school kids scientific and technologlca[ dls- 
earn university credit), the of color say that they don't have coveries, manage businesses, 
Harlan 0. Roberson Poetry kids (like them) in accelerated write music, teach the next 
competition, and the Young classes. And a lot of them don't generation. investment in 
Scholar Project program (in have any friends like them- these students is an investment 

in the future. 
WCATY members receive an 

informative newsletter and spe- 
cial access to experts at an 
annual cost of $40. The agency 
has scheduled free information 
sessions 6-8:45 p.m. Oct. 26 and 
Nov. 16 for grades K-8, and 
Nov. 9 for high-school students 
with presentations on "The 
changing nature of college 
admissions: What parents and 
students should know about 
preparing for college" and 
"What can WCATY programs do 
for you?" Watch The Madison 
Times "What's Up?" pages for 
locations. 

Workshops to help parents 
select classes using the& child's 
transcripts are slated for spring. 
For details, call Caire at 271- 
1617 or see www.wcaty.org. 

You may send contrfbutionc. 
to WCATY to 2909 Lundnwrk 
Place, Madison, W53 713. 
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